Howdy Riders!

Welcome to all members of Teton Valley Back Country Horseman! Thank you for your membership dues and you’re faith in our organization.🙏

Summer and better weather is here at last! Hope you all are getting excited to ride with friends. You are hopefully beginning to condition your horses and mules to hit the trails…Let us take the time now to look closer at some fun ride dates as well as when you can help donate some service project hours. As we mentioned in an earlier email, our chapter has agreed to participate in Adopt -A-Trail within the Forest; routinely riding the Moose Creek loops to monitor and keep them cleared of trees. In addition, we have two multi-day pack trips planned in that area to repair a section of eroding trail (see calendar).

Your board is currently working on a digital interactive calendar that will be available for viewing on our soon-to-be website that is being created! Meanwhile, we thought we would give you the key dates in this email so that you can plan your summer rides.

HOSTS: We need you!! Please identify a date that fits into your schedule to be a Trail Boss (along with your chosen assistant) to lead us on a ride! Then let melissa.pangraze@gmail.com know asap. See the attached HOST FORM and Safety Guideline Talk sheets you will need when hosting a ride. Keep in mind you only need to choose a date to guide us right now; you do not need to know where the ride will be yet. :-) 

PARTICIPANTS: Those of you wanting to join the ride (not guide it) do not need to let us know at this point. You will be able to sign up online when the website launches as well as receive an email about a week before the ride starts from the host who will provide more details about the ride (where, time, trail difficulty etc.) so you can RSVP then.

**PARADE! Morning of July 4th in Victor.** Evening practice sessions planned for Saturday June 25th & Saturday July 2nd downtown Victor. It is HIGHLY SUGGESTED to attend these practice sessions if you plan to ride your horse in the Parade representing TTBCH.

Lets go have some fun!🤠
TTBCH RIDES / EVENTS 2022

(More dates can be added if you are available to host a ride, just let us know when you want to offer a ride!)

JUNE

Friday JUNE 10th: 5:00pm Ride (hosted by Mac & Paul). S.Leigh Creek

Friday JUNE 24th: 5:30pm Ride (hosted by Mac & Paul).
N.Leigh Creek

Saturday JUNE 25th: 9:30 am. Ride Moose Creek and cut trees if we see em.. Then finish by meeting @ Victor Arena @ 4:00 for practice session for parade.

JULY

Friday JULY 1st: 5:30pm Ride (hosted by Mac & Paul)

Saturday JULY 2nd: 7:00 pm Meet @ Victor Arena for practice session for parade.

CANCELLED

Monday JULY 4th: TTBCH in VICTOR fourth of July Parade. Meet at Victor Arena @ 8:00 am sharp (you can Ride or Walk carrying our banner). They will stop thru traffic so you need to be there early! Parade starts at 10:30 am. (lineup on Elm St @ 8:30am).
https://www.victorcityidaho.com/community/activities_and_fun/annual_events.php

CANCELLED

Friday JULY 8th: 5:30pm Ride (hosted by Mac & Paul)

Saturday JULY 9th: (Bondurant, WY… FAMOUS POKER RIDE!)

Friday JULY 22nd: 5:30pm Ride (hosted by Mac & Paul) followed by Mid-Summer Member's Meeting & BBQ.

Friday JULY 22nd thru 24th; 3-Day Pack Trip service project (led by MELISSA & USFS trail crew). *First 8 people to sign up can go. Wait List created after that. Email melissa.pangraze@gmail.com

Friday JULY 29th: 5:30pm Ride (hosted by Mac & Paul)

AUGUST

Friday AUGUST 5th:

Sunday AUGUST 7th: Need Host
Friday AUGUST 19th: 5:30pm Ride (hosted by Mac & Paul)

Saturday AUGUST 19th thru 21st: 3-Day Pack Trip service project (led by MELISSA & USFS trail crew). *First 8 people to sign up can go. Wait List created after that. Email melissa.pangraze@gmail.com

OR...

Saturday AUGUST 19th: All day dual chapter ride! TBD.

Friday AUGUST 26th: 5:30pm Ride (hosted by Mac & Paul)

SEPT
Sat & Sun SEPT 3rd & 4th LABOR DAY WEEKEND BIG RIDE(S): Need Hosts
Saturday SEPT 10th: Need Host
Saturday SEPT 24th: Need Host

OCTOBER/NOVEMBER
Saturday OCTOBER 8th: Need Host
Saturday OCTOBER 22: Need Host

Saturday NOVEMBER 12th: Sand dunes Ride! Need Host